Management of inherited von Willebrand disease in 2007.
Von Willebrand disease (VWD) is the most frequent inherited bleeding disorder and is due to quantitative (types 1 and 3) or qualitative (type 2) defects of von Willebrand factor (VWF). VWD is inherited by autosomal dominant or recessive patterns, but women with mild forms are more symptomatic. VWD is classified in six VWD types (1, 2A, 2B, 2M, 2N, 3) with peculiar phenotype and genotype. The ristocetin cofactor activity (VWF:RCo) is the most useful test for VWD diagnosis, because it can mimic the interactions of VWF with its platelet receptor. Knowledge of the segments of VWF involved in the binding to its receptor and to factor VIII prompted the search for mutations in specific exons of the VWF gene, with mutations causing VWD types 2A, 2B, 2M, 2N localized in exons 18-28. In case of VWD types 1 and 3 the mutations are spread within the entire gene. Desmopressin (DDAVP) is the treatment of choice for type 1 VWD because it can induce release of normal VWF from cellular compartments. In type 3 and in severe forms of types 1 and 2 VWD, DDAVP is not effective and plasma virally inactivated VWF concentrates should be used in bleedings, surgery, and secondary long-term prophylaxis.